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ORegon 5·3000 Cable Address! FARRARCOMp · 

FARRAR, STRAUS AND YOUNG, INC. 

101 Fihh Avenue New York 3, N. Y. 

February 25, 1952 

Dear Marc: 

'lhank yoU for your note of the 20th and ror the 
romci-up. I have passed it along to Caro~ Wolf 
and Dr Weinberger for following up. 

I had heard aboat the House of Ullsteill and that 
group 1.8 comiDg in to see us. 

The books have been shipped. 

lo1r. Marc H. Tanenbaum, 
1850 Light street, 
BaltilBore 30, Md. 

As ever, 

Reg 11. Straus, Jr. 

.... 



OR 5·3000 Cable Addreu: FARRARCOMP 

FARRAR, STRAUS AND YOUNG, INC. 

101 Fifth Avenue • New York 3. N. Y • 

!larch 14, ,952 

On April the .17th we are pul>l1shing THE SPENDTIlRIFTS,a novel by 
Perez Galdos, a SpSnlsh writer who, although he bas been.compared»y 
~thusia.~tlc Eng~sh critics to ~z~c, Dostoevsky, and Dlck~aJ h&.s 
never before been tr~sla~ed into English. The volume will retail 
tor $3. 50, is handsomely illustrsted with black and white drawings, 
and i$, both tor its ~sical format and its li~erary distinction; 
eminently worthy of your attention. 

In the ordinary way t~s book might or might not come to your notice, 
for, although beat sellers fairly sl;J.out to be heard, much good and 
highly readable literature passes us ' all by. I~ order to do some-

. thing to remedy this, Farrar, Straus and Young has .formed its Farrar, 
Straus and Young Reader .Associates. This is a plan wheraqy four fine 
books a year--books which you might overlook--are sent you. yo~ 
receive each of these books from a month to six weeks prior to their 
circulation to the _general publio, and the oost to you is Ii. tot6.l of 
$lO.OO--an amount mUch below the aggregate retail price for four 
seleotions.! . 

In short, we are asking you to perform an act of confidence---cr;mfi .. 
dence in our ability to · provide you with far more than ten · dollars·' 
worth of instruction and reading pleasure. f4ay we enroll you among 
our BubBcriberB, and send you THE SPENDTHRIFTS, as your fir.st book? 

Sincerely, 

. ~:i . .. . i.r 1'1. ~~raus, Jr. 

P.S . It may ·happen that this lette~ wiU-come to ~om~ of you who 
have already joined Farrar, Straus and Young Reader A~sociates. If 
so, please ignore this request, or better still, pass it along to a 
fr~end, w~o you think migh-t;. be jJl"~erested . . And please remember, too, 
that FSI Reader Associates subscriptions mak~ interesting gifts. 
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· 
THE DEVIN-ADAIR COMPANY Publishers 
DEVIN A. GARRITY, PrtJidmt 

23 East 26th Street 

Cable address: HENGARR 

NEW YORK 10, N. Y. 

April 7, 1952 

Mr. Marc H. ri'anenbaum 
1850 Ligh t St. 
Baltimore 30, Md. 

Dear Mr . Tanenbaum: 

Thank you for your letter 
of March 24th. 

WALLS ARE CRUII!BLING 18 now 
on the press. Be sure you will get a 
copy when books arr! ve. . ~ 

Unfortunate ly 1 the Chestel"t:on 
is out of stock - SAVING AMERICAN LIBERALISM 
and DICTIONARY OF IRTSH MYT'rlOLOGY are 
still in manuscript stages. We'll hold 
your request for these. 

We can and. are sending now 
A PARTISAN HI STORY OF JUDAISM. 

Oh, yes - Great Books are not 
yet completed. Vol. IV on press. 

Thanks for your help and 
best wishes. 

Slncer,eJ..y, 

~~ 
Ts'resa deBarba 



Marc H • . Tanenbaum, 
The Mizrachi WO,man, 
Fourth Ave., 
York City 3, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Tanenbaum: 

17S·,East ' lSl Street, 
Bronx, N. ;r. 
April 10, 1952 . 

I am a member of :Mizrachi. This week, I recai ved 
my copy of liThe Mizrachi Woman"., -Upon opening it 
to read it, I saw your name heading the Book 
Colunm. 

My reason for writing directly to you is as follows: 
I have written a novel dealing with life in the War
saw Ghetto. The period covers the years 1891 through 
1935 or 1936. 

At present it is in the first rough stage, with no 
atten~t having been made at corrections of . any k i nd. 
I have simply gut the story.down on paper. 

I haveritt ' done "anything more with it, because, frankly, 
I don't . know how to. contact anyone ,;rho might be interest
~d in the thing. I Eam'J. s. : bUsiness woman and -do not have 
to much spare time to work on the. book. But I feel 
that the story is an interesting one ' and therefore, 
something really should be done about it. The fore

'going sentence was simply the voice of my conscience 
speaking. I want, very much, to work on it, but feel 
that I should have a more experienced opinion on the 
story, before I put so much more work and time into it. 

I woul'd appreciate any advice that you can give me. 
I would be grateful for an early reply to t~is appeal. 

L ,. 



DAVID COHEN PHONES 44!-J. GI_W HARRY N . COHEN 
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In 'jewish Bookland 
NY City 

PI' 0 f. Abraham I. 
Hescbe} (center) was 
Diiii6 speaker at &D
nul meetlnt 01 lew_ 
isb Book Counell,. 
'held May lS'a* Jewish 
Maseam in New York 
City. Be wu lbtro_ 
d.~ b1 Dr. Semard 
I. a.mberger (lett). 
C01lb.cll's v1ce-..RrJ::4-
dent. Dr. Mortimer i. 
~hen (riCht) deU". 
ered ~dent~ ad"' .... 

'-,-

" .. ' . . 

'TO ,DWELL WITH AND BROOD OVER' . - ~. - . , () 

Dr. Heschel's Work Illuminates and Eririches the Read.er 
MAN IS NOT AlONE., .. ,hiSosoplly of I .. · 

~~nil"'!: A. J. H_"lib!: ~~=: . , , 
$17.,. . 

AMID ''the din of at!qUisltiveDe5S 
aDd commonplace thlnkihg," l0-

use Dr. Hesehel's own wOrds, this vol
ume of his is • most precIous recall to 
those ultlmate sourees of the .spIrit's 
Ute which that din muffles' and which 

has done, the If'QHndwork of all d"£,, . Knower and we are the known." And
tibies. the depth · (rom whICh theolOI __ .· thus the question which Israel bas 
leal ihirikiiis arose, aBed through the ages is n~t. Dot at 

.Wbat -IS that groundwork· and that least primarllY: What is God, 'what are 
depth? 'It Is the wonBer, the miraC!le. ~ attributes-but what does the All·, 
the' ineffable yet ever presellt fact oj Embrace.r demarid of Ull'! What does 
bein". Wby • universe; He demand of man.? 
wby thu universe; why And. amid Diany ' an-
man-thia beIng with swers, ·the highest and 

. the II e agonies, tn· completest Is the hY11l-
umphs, ' slllS'! No won- nal prayer Alenu. 
der that meo avoid the which every Jew once 
stlllnes& of the soul and knew and must know 
thaL act.. .of contempla' again. 
Uon. For from """\bat It is evident that no 
stillness 'and that aCt ' brief review caD do 
there must arise the justice to a volume so I 
wonder, the Sch"udern; profound or to a splrit I 
as Goethe said so long so consecrated. More-
alo, at the ille/fable over, Dr. Heschel has I 
wonder of the meTe so- cast bis matter into all 
ness 0{ tblngs. And aphOristic fonn. The ' 
·thence the question A. J. Hes>:hel hQOk is ooe to dwell I 

must arfiole: "Irs it con- l w.th. to brodd over, to1 
celvahJethatwlsdom,muslc,love. order, eonvi!rt gradually"'"tiiU oliilii' SDifflual ! 
beauty, . holiness have come out of substAiice. Hut no one who, by mea~s . 
chaos, out of somethln, Uteless, In· o~ll have recovered his awe be-
ferior to you and me?" {ore the question: "Why is there a 
. God, as we know from our sages. is world at aU," wiJI fan to fGlIow and to .., 
the "place" (If the universe, though. tile be' pen:!!an~~t1y :~>,!,j lJated ancL..en-
unh-erse is not His place. "He is the ~.~ • LUDWIC LEWlSOHN.- """ 

.' . - . _ I 



30S IIOADWAY • NEW YOlK 7, N. Y. 

Mr. Marc H. Tanenbaum 
1850 LIght Street 
Baltimore 30, Maryland 

,Dear t-ir. Tanenbaum: 

May 14, 1952 

'. We hereby acknowledge receipt of your 
manuscript "The Long Distanoc CaU.TI The Editorial Com
mi ttee will , give it careful consideration and we will 
inform you of their decision. 

We appreciate your interest in JEWISH 
LIFE and your sending the manuscript for our considera-
tion. ' 

• 

I 

Sincerely, 

Nechama Levin, , 
Editorial Assistant 
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Jewish Education Committee of New York, Inc. 
1776 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 19 • CIRCLE 5-8200 

'- ' 

LEO J. GOLDBERGER, Pre.ident --------------
," .. MUEL S, SCHH61£flSOH. ca._ •• , dwI ...... HARRY H. UEBOY'r~. H_ . rn.. 
IfBRHAHD SBMEL. H .... 5.. JIBS. GA..IlI';!. HAIttBUIflG6R. v ..... ,...... • SAUL J. LANCE. v .... ~. • OA vtO I . SHIVITZ. V ... e.,..,. ... 
HAItRY STARR. v ... ,.. .. SOL TBItULSN:Y, v~ .. ,.... WILLIMII W£ISS, Sec. ARTHUR E . FRIEDLAND, A ....... Suo 

AARCJN H. RASHBA. Tr.... JAIIES 'ELY'. A ....... T_. 5AIIUIIL II0f'Z'BNRBRG . .4_. r • .., 
--------11L\I1, S. CHIPKIN. Vice-Prelidmt • AZIlIEL EI9ENIDtJ, Encuti1l'I Vie"P""UUllt --------

k-vA I 
ft. (~~~, fi~~ 

, ' 

Ur. Mere B. Tanenbaum 
1850 Ugh t Street 
Baltimore 30, Md. 

Dear 11=: 

Iis;y 13, 1952 

Nice to hear from you. WORLD OVER just finished its season 
(llay 16). But I'll buy for fall publication, if the stuff 
if right for us. Word COtmt: 1200 for I-shot; 5,000 for 
5-part serial. Payment: $35.00, for former. -Wetll 
discuss latter if you \"lent to try it. 

me.el" 

P. s. What are you doing? 

S1ncer~ yours, 

\\U~ 
Morr1~Yp~~in 
Ed1tor , 
WORLD OVER 

MaEa OF THE f'£D£kATION rAMILY Of" HEA.LTH, WELFARE ANI> SOCIAL AC£NC1ES 
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HARVARD SQUARE 

CAMBRIDGE 58. MASSACHUSETTS 

May 5, 1952 

Mr. Tanenbaum 
1I1zrach1 Women' 8. Org. ot America 
242 Fourth Avenue 
New York 3,N. Yo. 

• 
Dear 1Ir. Tanenbaum: 

We have been asked to send you a copy of 
';r-. L. Peretz by A. A. Roback. At the moment, the 
books are in storage in New York, and we haven't a 
single copy. Only 800 oop1es were pr1nt,ed and w1 th 
the "shrinkage" in b1ndery and review oop1es, g1tts, 
etc. very few have been sold, and only a few remain, 
but why don't you, borrow a , copy from one of the 
libraries Just to save delay, and we are now ask1ng 
the New York people to send us a carton of books. 

We assure you your copy will be sent- you 
duly, even 1f we have to buy one for you~. 

Sincerely 

- SCI~ART PUBLISHERS 



TH.E .JEWISH . TH.e;OLOGICA~ SEMINARY OF AMERICA 
NORTl-t2A8T COFI . NER. BRO.",OW4V AND '22~D STfIIEET 

NEW VORtC 27. N. Y. 
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Gflenguin Books lne 
3300 Clipptr Mill Ro"a, Baltimor" Maryland 

Mr. Marc H. Tanenbslllm 
1850 Light Street 
Baltimore 30. Mary1"nd 

Dear Sir: 

August 4. 1952 

As reauested, by separate post, we 
are s ending to you jf or rev! ew in THE 
MIZRACHI VI OMAN Cl1v" Bell: CIVILIZATION 
and Stanley Cook: AN INTRODUCTION TO THE 
BIBLE. We would be interested to Bee 
a copy of THE MIZRACHI WOMAN. ·and also 
any notice or revia'" you may g1 ve to 
our. publications. 

Yours very truly J 

~~ 
Estelle Greenwald 
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THE JEWISH THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY OF AMERICA 
NORTHEAST CORNER, BROADWAY AND lUND STREET 

NEW YORK ~!7. N. Y. 
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Rabbi and Mrs. Wolfe Kelman 



. , 

Dear Phm.i see: 

Looks like everythins vlill "'lol'Ie "oUt peachy 'on the. book reviews, .. vlhich receive-d 
and ~ppear neatly 'designed to app.ease ~!oiL'S • . M/ Ra\ren't had the chance .. ye:t to 
ask Miriam to ship you stamps 'and eIlve.lopes "and "lI!izWomans but it is high" on 

, . 

my priority mn: list for tomorrow's' chores • . Yas. Next mo .... re will be the apnlication 
'of a gentle but insistent pressure on Mrs.'.M. to ge.t this cleciJ.'d .so -" that a+ ba.'rldsomely 
casual routine of my· asking Miriam to fix \lP your check and mail same can take 'I 

place monthly: ' 

Dr. C' has .pronunciame-ntoed 'and the AIDA ~ual oy:ster-f'ry will run .Nov. 12 t9: 
., 18, \'1h1ch means' t:j:lat not only can" I :r;LO"t handle the NVIL"with or withou't, help. put . 

I couldn"t eVen ,offer to . help you if you askit. The'situation is that the worst 
,,"'ieeR of preparation for W.oA will'be the ue,ek--I should , norillally be'~n Phi,lly. I am 

deducing heavily and it apps,ars also (a) that for' last tvro weeks of October; iil , 
, 'last year any gUide' (he shuddered) will be the worst and I cannot' promise to do 1 , 

':'~ything <?ther than l1l1.zWoman arid MO~. But' the , fi~st _two "reeks of October I -coui9. 
• probably' ,be of substant~i.l< help with NWL , 'provided 1._ don't he,ve to 'leave Gotha..14 
,If all :this' works out, to a dolorOus acceptance 'of the fact that neither MHT nor 
BG w,ilJ, be available ,in right tinie and pla ce ' and, quantum of ergs , let us deal ,wi tb, ' " 
next step: i,n1'orming Mrs. LeVY that ~, am gracefully bowing' ,out. 

. . 
, I would' assume this would'involve some obligation on: part of MEIT-BG Enterprises 
(What You 4in't,:Got, We Got, Ca.'1 Get It Or Persuade,You. It Ain't Worth Having), Inc. , 
to suggest sonie:6~- ,to take p;ta.ce , of Ba.-._ In that ,event I awa it any ,sugge'siions:'You. 
may -have." Forget 'Koppmanj he hasn't got it :for this' -kind of a: show and he can't ' 

"",do anY ,work during 90. to 5p . Was there any other bidder f'or the iast bienj1ial 'whO 
still in Gotham? Who d,id it year b,efore you?' I shall' ,ponder. Also, ,this matter 
'clarifiet;i', I \,wuld' normallY.; \'1ri te Mrs. 'L a note, ~ like , I said,' suggesting 
soilie -substi tutes and finis. But peI:haps you 'know 'solOOthing l' don I t ' know and liave 
ot~r suggest ,ions for it. Ple?se ,forWard same . (Ge~_, $400) 

, / - , ' . " .. 
, Gallob ain t going to 'work for Hebrew Teachers Onion. Zuta played it very' cu te, 

wiggleq. and waggled, c~<:b\lt wi th suggestion of he could get$300 :from executIve 
,for t-he . year and would I be interested. I said I would if. for this I would do 
only tOday's ,pre,ss c~nf'erence ;and Sept. 4 emergency meeting,' handle their one - day 
'annual , convention, and take care of arrangements for widest presS and other f!1edia 
attention to their first big strike. Zuta suggested also an occasional ,A-J release 
and maybe get on a radio program or two. I said that would depend on how much 
work the main events produced and that the decision would have to be l.eft up to me; 
Last Thursday, night, Zuta called me up to inform roo he wasn't sure about the " 
$300 and would I ' c~nstder doing the press conf'erence and Sept. 4 gathering for 925 
'and of course as th~_ H'IU gre\·I, I would get my share. _I ~tU;l politely reminded him 
that I had suggested $100 i"or the two events and ViaS willing to cut -it somewhat . 'I 

but not by tree-fourths and that if such a proposal. had been made by e Talmud Torah 
board to one of' the HTtJ members, I ' felt certain the HTU would strike the school _ 
pronto. Zuta_groaned end spieled b.ut I called it quits. And departed for AllentO\'m, 
whic4 a pleasant sojourn. TOday I wen t to the, presS conference --at Rappaport's, 
where you took me for , blintzes f'irst titre I VIa_S in Popskull Canyon-- and it was 
,p'retty sa¢! and I'ill glad I didn I t get mixed up in at such a late date when I 
cO'-;llful't have do~ anything to ' salvage it. I -think the HI?'w~ll be ~ack, on my 
terms but ef'sher not,. ' 

Kronish also, wondered if I had received a nudge f'rom liadassah, my happenstance 
visit with the Hadassah -prexy coming at a weirdly- psychological moment. I 'have~tt . . . 



, ' 

. and " don~ t intend, to bid.' I don "t thlnkli!ngel ViaS getting more than $7500 and i'l'om 

Vlhat he-told me, with all releaSes passing thru 17 hands and en incredible system 
.01' protocol in releas'es, to keep all the touchy volunteers happy, I don't "think .I'd 
be happy. 'Anyway, doll, first 'place I can'do that well I think,and still be free . 
to b'lo\'! off -to Allentovm {left early Friday and. got pack Monday night) and qtherwise 
enjoy '·rreadem from the tiroeclock, and -in second place, I still haven't given up hopes 
,;,)orkirig wi th ·Y<>.u 'and feel.tl;lat. Mizl"echi as , oper!:l-tional b.8se ideal for, that- pUrpose 
whereas in 'setUp H'ke Had~SSah might be -8 matter of having to ql,li t, an' , only -source 
of income :'cold ~:to jump, in to :1;h9", Big: ~~o~ vii t~ r~u. -No l ike. ' Prefer having pase. 

," . ~~ Fo:t;', t'fhat .!tpe" 'e,dy~ce: is' \'10:i:'~~: : ~ would .sugge~t 'you ,q~ietly enjoy free. 
ride on HJP subs, and le"ave 8.ny ,further. moves coroo· from 1l1oshe . If, any stringer 
,eVer earned a: coupI's ' d"ecades of free' NJPs' "1 ts'- you'" ~ve yo'u- f~rgotten hOt .. you toiled 

. and gests..t~d,and brought f.orth red hot '~xclu'sives week after week'and.then had to . 
' conspire,with me · in. tPe most asshole ways to get your just and pitiful due of. a 

. ..,.. I . ' . " . 

. ' . cent per' jeweled wOFr;l? .Plec;s~ •. d?n t le~ .. your .. con~ciencetro:ub~e y~, he ~id 
_,' ~i th .wal~eyed .. earI).E}:·stness. - . . 

• ,:,' . \, ", :: .' - •.. ',' ,< : .• " . ': " ..... '.- ; - '.: " " I • / '. 

Ha¥S" t~ntatively' deCided. that" bid.:f.o.r another 10 crocks per ex~ra (ad:~ertisirig): ' 
page- on"tli:z'l1om.ai!. 'f<ir; 'sl!?c1a+ ed1ti'ons;"not '.lIfOI'th 'rotind robin .0£ let·ters to -Golub, 
I;ewis!;i ~esnik0:t:1' ,·. 'Mande:lbaubi et al and' ~rig .~- b!B ' tzimm8s: I ,shali""drop. a , 

, fr ieG_niy' a~ 'utt~i:ly' persue.si ve ·."riotEi to '. Mt·s •. 4 on ~. pals~~'''alsy l~ve I , pOinting qut 
:." this i~n t t -likely ,:t~ happen' of,ten,'t)te, t-ot.al ',,~on' t . amount .to }-wr~ ·tha.n"mayb~ $10.0 

I /· fqr _ the .... year· and': simpl est thing j.ust get··8, -' quick 'ok'ay . from cultural conu.'li ttee. ·aft.er .. 
:. all. extra wo'rk eXtra ',pay tID.-d ·this isn t t ' much' but justice snould 'be': d'one and a:rter . - - ,~ -, .. . ..,' . , . ' 
~ ~ all cultp.ral, comrqi ttee 'apparently nbt~ seeing eye-eye' wi th me on value' of,my work, 

., .viz ~oost to onl~ $1.75 ~?_r job. by, .,~J.1 :logiq l,vorth $2_0 0. 'Wha,;t y~ think? ' . 

, 

. ~" . "'.1:,' , ~:,.,.<' .:; ~". ; " :, ' , .... -"'.' .,' " -' " " ;~: :' '... ." ... . , < .' 
Also : .~hililcI won't" spring th1s. till. ~;rter' Sept issUe appears, .which ought . to~: 

be a gqod 6rie('·9.hd 'set' UP ':s'i tuatipn:: .,50' that _Gi:ilrob~,s: grab for. 1m ,";,i11 b'e. if :qQt . 
' for..sotten~at-·le~'s·t .. i 'n ' the·"p,est.;': :· :.- . : , , '. ,, ' . 

• ¥ . " " , ,;" , :. ... ' . ' 

• Please "make. 'a ::note :t'o~ pr·O't6ct-:.ii1y giz'iard b'y 'fi;ing- in re:~tews ~ by_ \5. S~~P.t ~ .Jor 
'0ciob'ar i~su_~ ~an~·i9;·'~~~~.' :for"N:~v.~ ts'sue.' Y9U 'g9~~tli.e dat~es- '!narked on YQur navel? 
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S 'CIAL - URGENT 

----- "-

Mentally ill white woma.n missing since March 21,. 1952. 

Has she been admitt~~ to your institution und.e~ an ~ssuroed ;na0l8 elthet 
as an inmate or- as an employee? 

Real name is Sylvia Price, nee Feldberg, age 42; married, with 3 
chi1dren and husband living. She is 5 feet 5 inches tall and stocky, 
weighing about 160 Ibs. Round face, fair complexion, brown bair, wears 
glasses, dresses conservatively with low heeled, orthopedic oxfords. She 
is generally pleasant, congenial and friendly although appearing tense and 
depres~ed a~ times. She is cooperative &n4 quiet • 

. " ';< .. . :iL;,:'"' . . '. 
Ta~ks 'r~,tevantly I spon~a:{l.I;Q,l:l:s.ly , ¥r.d .. c:o~erent!l' . S~l~ . t.h~t about a 

year ago she "felt that peo-pte 'we"re ' fol1owirtg her and 'spying oil her and that 
the FBI w~s observing he~. Feels that all this was ins~iga~ad by a former 
maid, a Co~~hS~t who reacts her mind and knows her thoughts. She dreads 
the de~trug-;;t.v~ < powers .. ot: the &torQic ,9,9.mb.and feels she can ~ure the 111s 
Of _ the ' w~rld by going to Washington e.nd ·ts.lki'ng·~io the:;Presi"dan~ and others. 

,. '7" ····'· r .... c>r:'!" ' . '~'. '':'; ,' . "~" 
She c:rie~ at times a.nd ' feels .hOpeless. She"is in her Illenopause. 
M-·' 

~;~g~~~~~ ~ ·~I~t101u~i~~ai': p.~.,, ch~~i,'~t parah~id"~pe'. 
~ .... - . \ ~ : 

.af· ~iec~r~*9Ck ·iher~~1~ with~gaaZf~ resu1:ts " 
,~ J ' " , '" '; , ' , .. :. 

" 

{;i . '.' :'. ~ .. 

soar). 

;,' ,:.1;, . 
She rece:i...ved . _8. couI:'se 
she '~elapsej. · . 

'. ." 
but 

:.-:-.; -., ,,' '." , i 

.1" , _ • 1' ...... . .{( for. ;;..~~ - '. .- I ' , 

NOTIFY 'HARRY PRICE AT, ~., 80, ',~, ,ST, .,':'" AVi':NtiE ", NEW 'YORK ' 25. N. Y'. ', 
TELEPiiONE ACAOEia ·2-5166. ~,'(C , . '", ' : " .. . ',' , , . ' 0 .' .... , "t"~' ~ . ," ~ " 

" "":: t,J.:..[ ,!' -, , 
-::~ ; , ' .. , .," . , 

;-': .. ?, .,-. 

!, ' ,r.- '.~~_ :, ,'~ 

. , .. ' " " __ ·'·lv '-
",-" , ' 

. ,' . .. .... 
'-'1 .. 



SOUTHEY F. MILES 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

33e EOU'T.o" ~O; eU'~"""G 

SAL TlMORe:. < 2.Mo. 

SOUTHEY F: MILE~.JR. 

ASSOCIATo; 

June 12, 1952 

Mr. Marc H. Tanenbaum 
1850 Light Street 
Baltimore 30, Maryland 

Dear Mr. Tanenbaum: 

I called you today and talked to your 
mother who advised me that you are out of 
tOi\>n but expect to be here, perhaps the lattel~ 

part of next week. I also talked to Mr. 
Hammerman advising him that the adjuster 
for the insurance company had been in to see 
me relative to your fatherls case, and there
f ore the purpose of this letter is to request 
you iI!lmediately upon your return to town to 
call me for an appointment so that you and 
Mr. Hruruaerman and myself might get together 
for a discussion of this subject. Your prompt 
a t ten tion thereto will be apprecia ted~' 

Yours very truly, 

I 
Southey F. Miles 



President 
SAUL LIEBERMAN 

rice·President 
E v e£N£ T AEUBLEII 

TrctUurer 
ALEXANDER i\fA~X 

Corresponding Secretory 
ABRAH AM S . HA-LKIN 

R ecording Secretary 
GUIDO KISCH 

Executille Committee 

S AW W. BARON 

loUIS FINKELSTEIN 

LoUIS G INZBFJtC 

J ACOB R. MARCOS 

J ULIAN M ORCENSTflIN 

A. A. NEUMAN 

IsAIA- H SONNE 

S HALOM S PIECFL 

ABRAHAM WEISS 

HARRY A. W OLFSON 

American Academy for Jewish Research 
308 0 BROADWAY 

New York 27. N. Y. 

May 7, 1952 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

I am taking the liberty of turning to you 
in a matt er which is close to my heart and which, 
I hope, may also win your interest . 

The work which the Academy is doing is 
becoming more important yearly, all the more so as 
other learned institutions are diminishing in number. 
We have on our program a number o~ important volumes 
which are awaiting publication and several projects 
which ought urgently to be undertaken. Unfortunately, 
we are deterred by a lack of funds. This makes it 
necessary for us to economize and to cut our budget 
which, even in its present form, is below what it 
ought to be. Onl y as men who are themselves 
interested in Jewish scholarship will lend us a 
helping hand, will we be able to attend to our 
functions more adequately. 

Knowing you to be a deeply devoted student 
of Jewish literature, I hope that you will realize 
how important your partiCipation in our work can 
be. I a ccordingly ask you to make our cause your 
own and to help us by procuring among your members 
and friends people interested in the kcademy and 
ready to be of assistance with their generous 
contributions. I wish to assure you that whatever 
you do for the Academy will be deeply appre Ciated 
by all who are actively concerned fo r its progress 
and by those who understand its importance in 
Jewish life today. 

I thank you in advance for whatever aid 
you will give us, and r emain with best Wishes, 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
1850 Light St. 
Sal timore, Md. 

ve~BinCerelY yours, 

J~/Lekv~ 
Saul Lieberman 
President 
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Dear Chief: 

Enclosing the enclosure for your records. 

Got lots to tell you. 

You should be full of piss and vinegar, like John "Steinbeck sez. 

luv 

ben 

• 

.-



P. O. 80 X I 6 l l 

, . . , 

• IN D I A NAP 0 LIS 6, I N D I A N A 

7 
September 
1951 

Mr. Marc H. Tanenbaum 
Henry Schuman. Inc. I 
20 East 70th Street 
New York 21, N. Y. 

Dear ].fare: 

I was surprised and glad to hear from ~·ou. I am 
glad that yeu feel much better now. I probably 
would have a nervous breakdown too if I could af
.ford to have one. 

+ did not usa anything about the hook , beCBuse it 
seems to me that your allegations Vlere far fetched 
and that you were using negotiations that go on 
all -the time as B. basis of making charges of sup
pression. 

I know thet when you worked for The Post I taught 
you to tr~' to· make- a story out of even the flimsi
est material but we never went that far . 

I wonder why y ou haven't sent me soma excerpts from 
the book? If they arB as hot as you say they are 
then The Post would print them although this is no 
promise .. 

1'fi th best wishes ~ I 8m 

-Sincerely yours, 

THli ~TI!)NAL J E1, 'I),SH, ,POST 

TJ~' 
Gabriel Moo Cohen 
Publisher 

GMC :dc 



tl:iibbi S:cb~ey Akselrod 
, ' lurh"",U 

" ... When I returned to Hebrew 
Union College I canvassed the studcnt 
body. There was but one opinion
The Jewish Post, and I agree with my 
colleagues. The Post is the ben Jew· 
Ish newspapt'r" I have evcr read." 

mabbi !\lax Ani 
J ~"· I .'h 1'1ieol"glt",,1 S~nilnl" )' 

a fearless champion of truth." 

Rabbi Elmer Berge. 
1 'lInyd~lpl,h" 1' .... ".,I,·onl" 

Rabbi I. Burton lKohn 
1',"n1f,n, :<0. J , 

, wel1-«1ited, chock·full of Jewish 
inform;lIion, va ried in its interpretive 
comm(>nts a nd fearless in expos ing the 
wl'ongs and the rights in Jewish life." 

Rabbi Al.llred J. Kolatch 
"~,, e'llrrl""'. :So \". 

< Rabbi Elihu Sch"grin 
COli t~ ~ .. 1I1~, T'R. 

,, "Haven't you often wondered what is 
.' the story behind the story? SatisIy 
'. )'our'''curloslty-be informed of what 

is happening in !he Jewish world. 
How? Read The National Jewish 
Post. ' ." 

Rabbi Benjamin Schull. 
l ·Olik.u&, x , ,., 

"I am happy to inform you that my 
entire congregation arc to become 
readers of The Jewish Post. At my re, 
quest two of our pUblle·spirited men 

,,-
You are unique .. J hope you 

will continue to publish a paper Which 
will serve truth first and not be bound 
by partisanship ... " 

"Of all the Anglo·Jewish papers that 
reach my desk The National Jewish 
Post happens to be by tar the finest 
of the In l. . . It ' is gratifying to be 
ab le to spend somc of our reading 
time with the human :md optimisllc 
side o( the news ~iven its p roportion· 
:tIl' dlle." 

" are subscribing for all the members. 

Rabbi Julian B. Feibelman 
. . . ' . :S~"'.O 'lt~, !:!;. ,. 

--'--'"rr TSlararld·3.wliy-the best Anglo· 
J ewish paper we have." ( 

Rabbi Solomon Golclman 

Rabbi Israel H. Levinlhal 
Ilro .. _I) n 

"r have u(>en a gl"c.'I' admirer of your 
papi!L.a.n<lL f~LLh~L!Ldeser.ves .-th(l .. _ 

, support of Amerle,l.Jl Je\vry:" , 

Rabbi Theodore N. Lewis , 
lI ... ,okIYll 

j ·"lrago "The Jewish Post is the best Anglo· 
" ... an intelligent paper which Jewish weekly in the country. It is best 
crlticlzes(s) , if \Va rranted, na ti onal trom the point of v.le!w of coverage .01 . 
Jewish or ganizaTions as well as person· :l'e\\.'ish news, of stimulating and fear· . 
alitics, regardless of the consequences less. editorial oPinion and best in its 
In the form of loss of sub~.;rlptions or. desire t.o serve the cause of American 

What I have seen of The Post con· 
vlnces ~ that it is the paper for the 
Ame rican Jew. It Is fearless, forth· 
right and frank; and seeks the news 
regardless of specia l interest." 

• --------_ •• _. < -.-----

Rabbi Sylvan Schwarl=an 
Ali""'I,,. (;~orl!"l/1. 

';:" ... the only medium in modern 
··Amerlca n Jewish life that 1 know of 

,: which gives us an answer to a very 
, serious Jack in adult Jewish knowl· 

edge." 

_Rabbi Milton Steinberg 
"' .w " ... Ir, X. 1". 

advcrlisements the only Anglo· Israel." "The National Jewish Post ' will 
Jewish paper which presents obJec· R bb- 51 h S Wise give you the facts, concisely and color· 
.lv.I,- -nd "v,-,w, "I.I"lly .he Ame'- a I _ ep en • . . . '. .. ... tully. . It will inform you; al limes 
lean Jewish scene. Religion; irreUIt"--..I......... /~l;;-~J.:......,.m .inspire 'rou; not ' ,infrequently 
Zionism and an ti·Zionlsm, Orth ill infuriate you. But it 'wUl never 
Conse:-v<l.tism, Ref 0 r m, the you." .•.. 
R'rlth, the American Jewish Com 
tee, the American CounCil1 for Ju 
- all of them are reported a nd 
vcycd without prejudice." 

,! ~ 

Rabbi Sidney I. Goldslelir-_ .. 
"I regard The Post as Amerle 

Obi Joshua Trachtenberg 
I t;u""", 1', ,,,,,)·ha .. lat 

e The Post well enoug'h to really 

a lot of the stuff that 

Jewry's foremost English ..i.eekl~~;)::~~:-:;:;;;;::;;::?~~~~~~~~"~ consider it to be sine Qua 'non ·In my 
reading lor the WCf'k:' ,'_ .. ~ . ...... "' " . _~_:.-£hJ~.~!!~ . ~!!'!..'!!~_ •.. :':"'::1'. _ .. ~--- - ... - .. - ---.~ .. ..,.-... --=~ .. -.. "I have long wanted to write to tell 
Rabhi Robed Goms " .. , a 'must' for evefl'. thinking Jew." ' . you how much I have enjoyed reading 

K,,~1I>t .... a,' I''' rk, "S. ,. . The Jewish Post, I like its simple lay· 
"The best Jewish news weekly in Le~sing Rosenwald. . . ; :out and the bold and vigor ous quality 
America today is the National Jewish r"· J~"kh'I"" .. n, I' e''''... 01 your editorials 
Post. .. It Is briskly written" pulls "I -realize that ' the views held by the: 
n o punches and is American to the American Council for Judaism a re _ -- Rabbi Felix A. Levy 
grass roots. diametrically opposed to your own .... 

I think you have upheld the best' tra· 
ditions of democracy in your paper by. 
publishing all views of Americans Qf 
J ewish faith in the space devoted to 
news in your weekly." 

Rabbi Al.bram V. Goodman 
" 11\"fnPII' I, I •• 

. without question the hest Jewish 
weekly newspaper appearing jn the 
United States today." 

Rabbi Abraham E. Halpern 

" . .. your very splendid paper has be· 
come a national institution." 

Dr. A. L. Sacha. 
"I have wan ted ... to tell you in what 
high esteem I hold The Jewish Post. 
II has raised immeasurably the stand· 
ards of Anglo·Jewlsh journalism." 

"I feel that It Is the best journal of 
its kind In the country. I recommend 
your paper at (!oYery opportunity to my 
colleagues and fri ends." 

_ Rcibbi Sidney L. R"!I1\er 
tt .... dlng, l'l!n"~)'ha ,, !a 

" ... It is good to sec a paper that 
!sri"t ' a1raid to print honest comment 
o n Jewish life, and that has a healthy 
I'es~t for the Importance of \d(>as." 
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Dear Marc: 

ERIC B. GUTKIND 
MASTER HOTEL , 
310 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
NEVi YOjlK 25, N.Y. 

May 16th 1952 

',' , 

It was so good to have word " from you. 
Thank you fmr writing this fine,' and 'und erstand
ing review of my book. I am glad that it will 
reach a goodly number of people. There were al
ready same reviews - none so tar in New York 
papers' - but they hardly got the polat as you did. 
What a chance " the book would have it there were 
more reviews written by you1 DeR't you think that 
there might 'be such pessibilities? 

These last months we had a couple of 
nice gettings together with the Schumans and the 
Finche:'s. The latter of course we aee ',pretty otten. 
But et the whole this winter ~~s not all too social 
for us: Most or the evenings were taken by my 
teaching classes at City College. Ye~~ I still 
did find the time for going ~head with my further 
studie,s. 

You know, dear Marc, how mu"ch you would 
be welcomed when you ceme Visiting "in New York. 
What are your plans? Are you going to stay on in 
Baltimore? And how is your book coming? 

With cordial greetings from 
both of us, 

most sincerely yours, 

, " 



Dear l-1arc J 

July 27 (or something 
arcund there) this yea r. 

Have vicariously enjoyed ;rour trip about the country . In 

fact, due to the escapo.dea of mO:3t of my peripatetic friends have 

seen this country, Africa, .Asia (Ko rea a specialty of t i"!ia group) 

and moat. of -t.he fashionable tOll r:ist apots of' Europe, '.-dthou!:. leaving 

nrl meil box ( it l s a little cramp,~d and ;"a l"Ill there i n, but in the 

heat ,.,ave thta Hew York haa been burdened wi th one doea not notice i 
these minor inconveniencBs) . I have happily devoted IlI'JseU to doing I 
almost nothin.~ . Going a.\-j"ay ever~r weekend to escape the heet and 

usually finding myself in an environ l~hat is at least ,0 dea;rees 

Narmer. 

Have a wonderful job that takes as l!!Uch of m:." time as I I"ti3h 

to give it ( and in these days 0:1:' abnormel heet and humidity that is 

very l itt.le) 1::ut it is int.eresting work and I am roeeting people 

t hat are of a very dlff'erent ilk than those that inhabit the almost 

halfo· .... ed hallls of Goucher. It:is il"ldeed ve~r strang e but Goucher is1 

very far removed from Illlf mind ••• ' •• Ah Bliss : ~, I tn nk they ou:;ht to; 

have exclamati6n pointe on a t.yp!:l\,rdter because I am one of the 

people uno \'/ritea ( ·,,rnen I infrequently "do!) solely in exclamat.ion 

points and naren-thsses. I haws. heard that this is an extremel y 



adolescent trait nnd since I passed my 21st I c~n no longer afford to 

be adolescent. _ Thank you eo much fa r the kind card on t he demise of 

anohter yaar • Thank you again for the purloined bracelet •• 0 0 it arr-ived 

on the d~y o~ my birth plue 21 • . 

According to my oa lande r you \'Iill arrive in Ulcer Gulch on Sunday, 

Augo;;o_ If -rou have the chonce please call me when you get .. in, and if 

perchance I should not be in ( an unusual occurance on Sunday, today 

I ~lept' till 6.15 P.}.i.) I shall certa inl y be in Monday morn. before 

At one time in my life I was g iven ti writing voluminous lotters, 

witty and cha,rruing, but that \1a8 " before television, eo pi!l~ase excuse mel 

I must go back and see if he btunped the girl off •. 

P'flyll is • . - ..... __ . ------- --..--.-------~-

• 



. ' .,' 
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Aug. 10 1952 

Dear Maccabees: ! / 
Received your parting message from Ethel, incl uding the sugges~ion that 

she transmit your parting buss, which I doubt Ray would like. Max ,neither; 
\ he said righteously. -c 4' 

if\}",," Suspect no problems involved in your monthly stipend for M1~man 
revimlB but do you think. en amiable gesture On your part, viz," to report 
to Mrs. Mandelbaum what books you have on hand and inn te ber to suggest 

. which ones you should give some big tat reviewS to and which mere llsting? 
This could 1nclude a poll te thank-y:ou note for the $15, which I feel would 
''ll'a1' it up. If' you are thinking, m:r sharp-thinking .friend, that you don't 
-want-to "establlsh.a.precdent in bav;ing ~B., M. pick. and choos,e, I want to 
point out that, view of the $15 per month, you got no choice and by beating 
her to puneh" in taking initiative, you may even retain a little lnitlati~e, 
and -this kind of eager beav.er cooperation.may make it easier .for. you to 
(a) give fatter reviews where yo·u want, ·get mor·e books reviewed •. Suggest 
this be handled speedily account of we aim. get M:izVlomen out close to first 
mohth· as possible. What use goodwilllng·thus de;veloping tw.izt .u and Mrs. M 
if its loused up by late reviews, hab.? KiJldly cut me ili for carbons, please. 

Report: E1.1ahu Zuta, secretary Hebrew Teachers Union (hereaf'ter HIU) 
called me in Friday ayem. end we had a chat. Seams I was misled as to tvbat· 
Zuta wanted. It turned out that he iSll-' t too concerned with A_J press. What 
he wen,ts its to get into Times ~T, N.Y'; 11 Post,etc. I nodded sagley saying 
that so did a thousand other J. organizations, much better ·known and. that 
build-up rocess necessary. A press conference *s set f'or Aug. 25 at Rapaporta 
and when protested that .no one. from. the dailies would come down to Second 
avenue, Zuta said he waS sorry and that they woul.d too coma and anyway it "was 
too la~. This is supposed to be lead-off for gathering of teechers Sept. 4 
to ·approve new get-tough polley. ~ suggested they 03t a pamphlet toget~r 
to tell tba whowhatwhywhenwhere of tba HTU and Zuta slmugged and said what 
for. When I explained what for he greaned in a manner to indicate maybe good 
idea but o.thar things more important. I'm a little ver-drayt. I don't think 
they have any notion of what this kind at" work p.lblici ty-wise is worth and I 
can't SUggest an intelligibl? fee until I try a tewtricks and see what the , _ _ 
respons~ will be. But I aon t ~h1nk I should ask for less than $100 for 
handling the press conference and the Sept .. ; 4 con·clave. J think that 
the first time the HID throws a picket line around a .Tavlish school, a N.Y .pos~ 
photog :m1ght be talked into coming down for a picture,.mebbe even TV but 
who can tell. the HW", tho unique, is a piddling oUtfit." Give Iil8 some spare 
thots. 

Report: ·see~ the~ is a possibility that the liizrachi 19ud nls.y hold its 
world conference in Atlantic City preceding the annual convention. There's 
·some talk about ·it. My. reaction was that this is JIJ:Y" cue to lloller than 1tm 
p~ for MDA not the 19ud end that handliDg the V~blicity tor a worid ·con~erence 
isn't it\~ ag:reemmt. I k:now "tI!It1III: this will be mainly tor the Yiddish press, 
bu.t~if they actually gather here, it CaD. be quite a ch9re, ell as~de from my 
conviction that Gellman won't make two separate speeches, and will hand lIB 
the chore of trying to ma.ke~spaee with the S81IIB talk for two gatherings. 
-Incidentally, if the 19ud c'onvention actually has bE\1en transfered to U.S., 
I fear the Oct. 29-Nov. 2 dates for the WA kvn is probably·Unc~eable • . 
Rubins due back toJitorrow; I will tackle~ and report. But do you · agree I 
should raise a frightful uproar about ha.n.dling the 19ud affair as part of 
my underpaild duillies? 'til.-.. 

yr. 0"--

/ 



• 

Dear husbands: 

Some of us were sitting ~~~,lround after an exciting meeting of 

our local :';J.zrE..chi ;loDen's thrilled by a re~ort of the new li~e 

and growth of the ran who are lllle"Ii!ti" for the first 



Dear Silent ' partner: 

I trust you arenlt holed up in the shack for the week. on account of ' it you, 
are this wonlt get to you until the May 17 weekend which will be bad, very bad, 
safar as your next batch of reviews for lftzwomen are concerned. Fact is I need 
them now and ltd like to set a deadline for the June r~views of June 10 and 
theD you neednlt i10rry your shaggy head until post-:Yom Kippur. I· em planning 
and working strenuously to get all my pre-summer choreS for ~zrachi cleaned up 
by June 15 and naturally youx"inimitable, expert, concise, well-chosen, perceptive, 
wi tty reviews --and their a!-rival time theseparts;- figure in. S6 please produce. 

I will explain why I ain't done nothing about your pereeptive .request .for some 
. 'cash for the reviews. The women haven't come thru on my re~ll;e6t for more 'bucks, 

1')"hic:h isn't too troublesome because I got a cOIilll.i tment fTom Mrs. M that the 
increase would be • retroactive to the April issue. On the other hand seems to 
me this nO time to bring up Question of :further ezpenSes. But 5713 will be 
,different mainly becaUSe I have Bold the gals the notion that there is no sense 

i whatever in making glad cries D at monthly meetings cultural coI!l!littee about 
'~' this and that pTo~peet for advertising, that thing to do is around July hire 
' '~ .. \,II professional SPace peddler and really go after ' the ads, which quite feasible 

V for Ndz Wonen !'a:rticularly in kosher grocieries line where competition hatting 
up. This means there shou1d be SOI!'le real dOUgh iIi 5713 and I Bhall get a cut 
for you (and maybe. an i tsy bi ttsy nother one for me). Meanwhile ', book reviews 
for May now due and please keep that June 10 deadline --a few deys earlier. if 

'~ossible-- for ~une. I luv u. J 
~ re Miztacbi Hatzai~ 

You miss important point I " think xin your offhand recommendation that the final 

-;
' ,,<i) __ jq~gg_~n.t is mine, pending healtl~h energy need for bucks. Not entirely, old 

, v'-~ fellow. ' ''&1t- fcir""new 'tliot: ··r--did a yarD.19n what Conant et all said in Boston 
. about day schools, getting comments from ~golis, Torah Umeaoal1h and United 
. . Synagogue, with Margolis nBlile naturs..lly leading all the rest. This pleased 

Iaidor terrifically and h~ wanted to .know what about my doing a little publicizing 
of Vaaa Hachinuch stuff, for a small regular fee. I ducked it. Point about 
Mit. He.tzatr and Isidor is not so ~ch that ' both will try to goose me regularly 
for overmOdest stipend but that such commitments swallow up morenmore 'of my 
unattached time. To said unattached time and USe professionally thereof, you, 
Beems to me, have first mortgage claim. This being submitted on assumption that 
"for -whatever may come out of it, you intend we should try to open bigger JIZ. p.r. 
oysters together. Considering time, effort and grief you invested in teaching 
me, I naturally consider you "got right to , horn in on these propositions which 
vlould subtract from Gallob-Tanenbaum time 'at Ii ttle addition in dough. OOJiIilent? 

Believe Finkelstein effort to sow Conservative oats in Israel terrain came out 
of the Beard's own fertile brain. What'·s CLi1""TACT? 

Got myself a ~ contact Ibn Times (see May ' II issue) which I don't know what 
it will be worth einee will have to cultivate Rabbi Eakolsky but he likes me 
end I shall cultivate. Thinking of sending a bott le to Spiegel with a. simple 
Ii ttle nqte to the effect that what· the hell do I have to \'np. t till Chanukah, 
or do I_even need a season? This will have to come out of Gallob's pocket; don't 
think at could slud it by Rubins~ 

Reason I haven't done anytying about keeping touch with Lapidus is that she made 
g;'eat pOint of taking my name address to assure IiB speediest delivery of all 
memos, etc, re confab. Nothing via the mails yet and I figured not to push them. 
Eoweve~, I called Vera ~d' suggested tha,t I was correspondent for that remarkable 



" 

" 
paper, ' Nat~a.1 .rew1s~ rost, "aIld. if NiiL ,had something, I was ·the boy to talk to 
about i,t. ' era got convulsively excited fonewise and urged· I call Lapig.us · but 
she not in." A good cUhunk- of copy in NJP sometime near future about the .Cons. 
Women WOll:' t hurt.' ·1' ", 
Reminds me, why don't you drop Moahe' Ka~t my. successor a note, saying you in 
Baltimore, wher:: Gertrude Hirschler aint dOing nothing and you'd be glad to 
apply Your "amazing tale'nta for NJP. 'Will get, you a free sub aIlY''1ay. ,Payment 
regular. nOW by the lIrey. I 'va b~en hi ttlng :aver~e $50 a mOnth and ~ttlng 

. checks too. . ' 

Did ~ ~ntion book reviews 

• . 

, 

, , 
, 

. , 
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Publishnl of 

THE LIFE OF SCIENCE liBRARY 

CiJble addrus: Schuboo/u. New Y (Irk 

T eleph one : TRofalQar 9-3800 

Henry Schuman, Inc., Publishers 

Mr. Marc Ilananbaum 
1850 Light st. 
B:altimore. Md.. 

Dear Marc: 

ZO EAST 70TH STREET, NEW yon Z I, N. Y. 

April 28, 1952 · 

Lshould be in a Maryland cabin, splitting a caribou steak with you. But doing 
wbat you are doing, TOU should be alone, ,no' I bope your york goes well. From 
the :fiction smell that reaches my nostrils, I judge there i8 room, :tor some 
decent fiction writing. Come fill the gap .. 

I em Borry you didn't get the review books you aakeddor. t gave a memo 'to 
Johnnie who apparent~ let It slip. DorothT will doubtlesa be doing something 
about it. 

No sense at all yet what might be going on with CHOOSE LIFE. A few reviews 
bave come from unimportant centers like Rochester. N.Y •• Mlnneapolis,~eh 
are veI7 good- indeed. Also the Jewish Newl in Detroit. Tbat's about all so 
tar. ..T 
Horizon Pres8 bas brought the GREAT JEWISH BOOKS in splendid style. As you 
know. the chap who runs t~e Press. Ben Baeburn, 1e a good friend o£ mine. and 
1 lost the project to ~im Without - s qualm. Editorially and p~sicallY he bas 
done a perfectly love~ job that the Congress ought to be very happy with. 
Also. he tells me that advance on the 'book ws.e quite encouraging. Horizon. 
as you know. is a small end new struggling businesa. and if you can do an¥tllng 
to help the book along, it would be a real m1tzvah. 

Here on the Jewish horizon t have two projects in prospect which I like v,ery 
much. One is the expansion of Irwints Iiss8Y. lI'rbe Hebrews- in T.BE INTELECTUAL 
ADVENTURE OF ANCIENT MAN, tor next autumn; the other is the Motke stories by 
Shalom Ale1chem. B. Z. Goldberg dropped in a couple of weeks ago and we seem 
to have established a readY-affinity_ Wov his lawrer is drawing up a deal. 
That would be for next spring. - I love the Motke stories. 

By we¥ of gossip, you probab13, know that SallJ" vent off to Europe about ten 
days ago •. One of her sisters geve her a little going away party to which Ida 
end I were invited and we put in an appearance.-just ab<Rlt. A film strip outfit 
which acquired the rights of her book 'r!..t3 made an excell.ent job. much revsS"ed and 
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impJ'Oved In to"" b7 Sall,r. Ila,yb\.~b1' European Jaunt will make a man of her. 

~ tbe ttaT cat do Tou lmOY abo€;;;~~8tern of the Cincinnati outfit! He 
has just written me' that he has a large book that he would like me to consider, 
,a.book dealing with the or~ginB and h1Bto~1 of quite a D"QIDber of important 
institutions, and particularly festivals of ancient religion in general and 
of Judaism and Christianity in part1cular. It will set, he 8818. the beginnings 
of Christianity especially in 8lI. entirely new light. ,Would you drop IDe a 
fast line about h1m! 

A bientot, 

• 

lis nr 
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Mr. llarc TananbaUll! 
1850 Llgh\ Stroot 
Baltimore, Md. 

Dear Marca 

!larch 28, 1952 

You vere very good to send me that packet of stuff. I egpecis.llf 
appreciated the coaching on CHOOSE LIFE. All of TOW" sUE:gea
.hons w111 be acted upon immediatel,.. 

You = don It know tbat ' Johnnie i~ no longer here. She 
left to go with a big mass outfit that ia tnqugurating a aeries 
of $.25 children'. book. which ehe will ' edit-.. much bettor 
opportunity for her than abe had .here. ]Nt for the time, we 
are getting along very well with tbe help of liar 8ss"iatant, 
Dollot~ Fowler. 

When are TOU coming up .again' . 

HS nr 
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n~9 11:::!:l7 on) i;:l~'~~'£1 IS 
,bJ~l "0 i1£1 :mCl-C:1~ .,~., noe 

,~:ltmgJ elSl j1£1 i"l :i~~' ;'l.·~'N PK "~N t:I't(l 
,1"'£1 '~~K "r: j~01J~l1 ,ll""'£1 Ill) lJ10~~C' ICI~O 

.t:I~~7)~~ i'~l n~n!::01 PK l:l"i'~"'~"D ~'C Q't(t '~N 

.. ' 

passover season 

"OPFl"'oaches, 

dnd the ",o..-Id i~ jo~o us 
with sprin9' 

C3"hese heortpt wishes 

'10 forward 

Cj.o r the best th i n9s 
that life can 61'i n9 . 

"" ~ \ .:",: 
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American Academy for Jewish' Research 
3080 BR.OADWAY 

New York 27, N. Y. 

May 7, 1952 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 
" I am taking the liberty ot turning to you 

in a matter which is close to my heart and which, 
I hope, may also win your interest . 

'. 

The work which the Academy is doing is 
becoming more important yearly, all the more so as 
other learned institutions are diminishing in number. 
We have on our program a number of important volumes 
whioh are awaiting publication and several projects" 
which ought urgently to be undertaken. Unfortunately, 
we are deterred by a lac~ of funds. This makes it 
necessary for us to economize and to cut our budget 
which, even in its present form, is below what it 
ought to be. Only as men who are themselves 
interested in Jewish scholarship will lend us a 
helping hand, \.ill we be able to attend to our 
functions more adequately. 

Knowing you to be a deeply devoted student 
of Jewish literature, I hope that you will realize 

' how important your participation in our work can 
be. I accordingly ask you to make our cause your 
own and to help us by procuring among your members 
and friends people interested in the Academy and 
ready to be of assistance with their generous 
contributions. I wish to assure you that Vlhatever 
you do for the Academy will be deeply appreciated 
by all who are actively concerned for its _progress 
and by those who understand its importance in 
Jewish life today . 

I thank you in advance for whatever aid 
you will give us, and remain with best Wishes, 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
1850 Light St. ' 
Bal tlmore, Md. 

ve~einCerelY yours, 

.-lPJJ.! ~e4}~ 
Saul Lieberman 
President 
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Dear Marc: 

20 EAST 70TH STREET) NEW.YORK ZI,. N. Y. 

April 28. 1952 

!-sbould be in 8 MarTland cabin. splitting a caribou steak with TOu. But doing 
what you are doing, ,you should be alono • .noT I hope your work goee 'Well. From 
the fiction smell that reaches m1 nostrils. I judge there 18 roolll for aome 
decent fiction writing. Come fill the gap. 

I am sorry TOU didn't get the review books you asked.for. I gave a · memo to 
Johnnie vho apparent~ let it slip. Dorothy vill doubtlea8 be doing something 
about it. 

No sense at all yet what might be going on ,dth CHOOSE LIFE. A few revieW8 
haTe come from unimportant center8 like Bochecter, N.~ •• M1Dneapoliel~ch 
are vory good indeed. Also the Jewieh News in Detro it. · That 1 i about all 80 

far. ,.r 
Horizon Press has brou.ght the GREAT JEWISH BOOKS in splendid style. As you 
know. the chap who runs the Preset Ben Raeburn, is a good friend of mine. and 
I lost the project to him without a qualm. Edltorlallr and physically he has 
done a perfectly lovely job that the Congress ought to be ~ery haPP7 with. 
Also t he tells me that advance on the book was quite encouraging. Horizon, 
as TOU know, is a emall and new 8 truggl1ng bus1neu. and if' you can do a..n.rtJ:lng 
to help the book along. it would be a real ml tZTBh. 

Here on the Jewish horizon I have two projects in· prospect which I like very 
much. One is the expansion ot Irwin 1 s Bssny. ftThe Hebrews" in THE INT:.lI.ECTU.AL 
:ADVEN~ OF ANCIENT MAN. f'or next autUllU\: the other is the Motk"a stories bT 
Sholom Ale1chem. 11. Z. Goldberg dropped, in B.couple of weeks ago and we seem. 
to hare established a ready affinity_ How hie lav.yer ia drawing up a deal. 
That: would be tor next spring. I lovo the Hotke stories. . 

- ~T WS3 01"1 gossip, )"ou probably, know that Sall.T wont of1" to Europe about ten 
days ago •. One of her sisters g!!.ve her EI. little going awB.,)" party to which Ida 
and I : wor.e invited 8.Ild we put in an appea.rance--just about. A film strip outfit 
which acquired the right s of her "book h4" made an e:r:cellent job, much revJS"ed. and 
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imp.roved in text b,. SaIl)". MsJrb} this European jaunt will make a maJ1 or" her. 
~:...,. . 

:Bll the way ,mat do you know abo t Nor~8tern of the Cincinnati out!1 t t xiI" 
has just written me that he haa a large book that he would like me to eonRlder, 

. a book deallngwlth the origins and history of quite a number of important 
inatltutlons, and partlcular17 festivals ot ancient religion in general and 
of Judaism and' Christlanit,r in particular. It will B"at. he B8JP1I. the beginnings 
ot Christianity eapeclal~ in an entirely new lIght. Would you drop me a 
fast 11118 about himl 

J. blentot, 

lis nr 

/1 
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.tr. Marc Tananbaum 
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Dear KarCI 

Karch 28. 1952 

• 

,. 

You were very good to send me that packet of aturt. I 8apeciallT 
appreciated the coaching on CHOOSE LIFE. · All of TOur euggea- . 
tiona vill be acted upon immediately. 

You tt""t; donl~ know that Johnnie is DO longer here. She 
left to ,go vith a big maSB outfit that ·· ie inl!lugurating a aeries 
of $.2.5 children's books which she w11l adlt-a much better 
opportunity for her then she had here. But for the t .1ma, we 
are getting along very well with the h~lp of per assistant, 
Donoth¥ Fowler. 

When are you coming up againJ 

as nr 




